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CAP. LXIX.

An Act to authorize Attachments against Personal Property, for surns of ten
pounds and under in certain cases in Upper-Canada.

30th fay, 1849.]
H IEREAS it s necessary to provide further protection to Creditors, and to
afford the means of attaching the personal property of absconding, removing or

conceal'd Debtors inI Upper-Canada, for any sum to the amount of ten pounds, and
not less than twenty shillings, fbr any debt or damage arising upon any contract express
or implied, or upon any judgment: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper ancd Loiver-Canada, and fbr the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, That if any person or persons in any District of Persona pro
Upper-Canada, being indebted in such sum and manner as menitioned in the preamble to P'yOf con-
this Act, shall abscond fron this Province, leaving personal property liable to seizure ah.cond ng
under Execution for Debt, in anîy District in Upper-Canada, or shal attempt to remove c"e
his, her or their personal property of the description above-mentioned, cither out of on cetain con-

Upper-Canada or from one District to another therein, or from Upper to Lower-Canada,
or shall keep concealed in any District of Upper-Canada to avoid service of Process,
with intent and design to defraud his or her Creditor or Creditors, it shall and may be rffiavitta bc
lawful for any Creditor or Creditors of such person or persons, his, her or their Servant inade and
or Agent, to make application to the Clerk of any Division Court of the District fikd.
wherein the Debtor or Debtors were or was last domiciled, or where the debt was
contracted, or to the Judge of the District Court therein, or to any Justice of the Peace
in any District of Upper-Canada, and upon making or producing an affidavit or
affirmation to the purport of that in the Schedule to this Act annexed marked A,
(which affidavit or affirmation the said Clerks, Judges and Justices of the Peace are
respectively hereby authorized to administer,) and upon then and there filing the said
affidavit or affirmation with such Clerk, Judge, or if taken before a Justice of the Peace
with such Justice of the Peace (whose duty it shall be to transmit the same forthwith to
the Clerk of the Division Court within whose Division the sane was so niade or taken,
to be filed and kept among the papers in the cause,) it shall be lawful for such Clerk, Warrant to be
Judge or Justice of the Peace forthwith to issue a Warrant under his hand and seal, ssuzid fo
directed to the Bailiff of the Division Court within which the sanie was issued, or to propexty.
any Constable of the District, commanding such Bailiff or Constable to attach, seize,
take and safely keep all the personal estate and effects of the absconding, removing or
concealed person or persons, of what nature and kind soever, liable to seizure unider
execution for debt, within such District, or a sufficient portion thereof to secure the
suin mentioned in the Warrant, with the costs of the action, and to return the same
forthwith to the Division Court of the Division wherein such Warrant was issued, upon ow suchreceipt of which Warrant the Bailiff or Constable to whom the saine may be directed, warrant shali
shall forthwith execute the same, and with the assistance of two freeholders make a be cxecuted.
just and true inventory of all such personal estate and effects as he shall seize and take Mrasornn
by virtue thereof, and shall forthwith return the same to the Clerk of the Division

Court
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Court of the iiSion1 withini whlichi such Warrant was issueci, and whici *Warrant may
Proviso: foie eo in the fori of that i te Sehedule to this Act annexed marked B; Provided always,
of app)lraisersj

I>)~sr3 that the freehiolders and] apip[raisers authorizeci by this Act shali be entitled to, receive

for eachi day they may bc eînployed iii carrying its enactiînents into, effeet the surn of
two shiings ýa[d six P" ah to bc paid in the fille instance by the Plaintiff or,

Prov iso: 1 n
wlat court laitifs and allowed in tho of the Providec always, Lat proceedings
the proceed- may be conducted to Judginent mnd I'xccution iii any case coinînexced by Attachînt
ings shlli be
conIucted and er the provisioris of this Act, in the l)ivision Court of the Division within which
comlpicte(I. the Warrant of Attachînent shall issue; and that wheîi procecdings shal lie cornîenced.

in any case before tce issuieg of an Attacment under the provisions of this Act, such
proceedings vay bs coioed to Jnugnct and Exectioll in the Division Court vithi
whic such iroceeihings may have ben comrencd, and the property seize upon any
suc Atîachrnent, shai he lihable to seizure and Sae nder the Executioi to e issued
upon suthat judgtncn or the procerds thereod by case such property sail have been

Provio sod as perisiable, sha appied i satisfaction o suci judgment ; Provided further,
Plaitif that isha not c lawful for any Plaintif to divideo any cause wof action into two or

ause ofaction more suits for the puros os of Aringîng the saine tithin the jurisdctiu of any Division
Court bat any a cause of action a rove the value of ten pounds, for

.tolos M IL which a Attac r t iuiglt h issng ed unce this Act if the saie v ere not above the

proceedigs maytb ciudt ugetadEeuini h iinCutwth

value ou tn pounds, may abandon the excess, and apon proving rs case, shah and
may recover to an aihot fot excecdinr ton pocds, and the judgment of the Court n
sucl case shah ho ia full dsciae of ail de ands i respect of suc cau se of action,
ant the entry of julawfnt torein shaif o mivale accorinctwly.

romrty to s IL And fr it euactcs, Tinnt ai property seized tinder the provisions of this Act,
in the etody sCar hb forthwith ay andei ove to the custooy ab possession of the Clerk of the
&llcor vt a Division Court of te nvision within ehich the Warrait nas issued, w o shal take

the saine into bis charge andi kcepig, au sha allowed ail necssary disursernents
for kecping flic, saine.

Derentlaat III. And 1) it enactec, That if any person or persons against whose estate or effets
flaly ohta- in ;x such Warrant or Warrants rnay hiave leico issued, or an-y person or persons on bis, lier

recse of t'ie
property on or thir bebaif, shah al. any tine prior to the recovery of jucgnent in the cause, execute
giving securi- and tender to lie crecditor or crleditors who sited out such Warrant or Warrants as afore-

said, ancd shall flile iii thie ii.,ivis'oou Court to9 whichi the Warrant or Warrants of'Attacli-
mlet.t shahl have becu returlncd a bond with good and suifficîint sureties, to lie approved
of by the eor Clerk of the Division Court, binding the obigors, jointhy and
severally, ini double thoc arnount of' the suin clairaedl, conditîoned that the debtor or

th re. hhn, iwr (Y tiw> shah in the event of the aim bing rovec and

julgnîont being rocovercdl thercon, zas in. othor cases wvhere proceediugs have been
reosnce aganst the l)esoI, pay the saie, or the value of the propety h0 take

pCet onry wle e e

and seized, to, the claimnt or clahiauts, or shall produce such proeryw nve
thereuito, required to sai.isfly sciiu.tdgmenit, it shial -and may lie Iawfril for such Clerk
to supersede such Warrant, ad il( aud singular the roperty which ma have been

not given, the
poehatl celhHli etrd

if ecuit. ~ I. And be it enacted, That ifalru prprsizd funer th provins ofe s is Aot,

pr 1 ivi said, oue party against vihon w the Warrant issued, or sowe oi on his behaf, do not
be sod whe.t appear ant give such eond witdh sualetis conditiowed as abovc neentioned, iu ever

and
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and as soon as judgnent shall have been obtained upon such claim or claims, executionc
thereupon may immediately issue, and the property seized upon such attachment or taîned,

attachments, or enough of such property to satisfy ihe sane, may be sold thereon to
satisfy the same according to lav, or enough of the prceeds thereof may be applied to
satisfy the judgment and costs, if the sarne shall have been previously sold under the
provisions of this Act, as perishable property.

V. And be it enacted, That in order to proceed in the recovery of aniy debt due by As to service
the person or persons against whose property a Warrant shall have issued under this in cases whero

C lthero lias been
Act, where Process shall not have been previously served, the saine may be served none previous

either personally or by leaving a copy at the last place of abode of the Defendant, with o
any person or persons there dwelling, or by leaving the saine at tiei said dwelling, if no warrant,

person be there found; and in every case, all subsequent procecuings shall and nay be
conducted according to the usual course of practice and proceedings in the Division
Court aforesaid : Provided always, that if it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Provi.o:

Judge in the trial of any cause, upon affidavit or other sufficient proof, that the creditor Where there

or creditors suing out an attachment under the provisions of this Act, had not reason- sonabe cause

able or probable cause for taking such proceeding, then it shall be the duty of the Judge 'te att&ch-

to order that no costs whatever shall bé allowed to such creditor or creditors, plaintiff
or plaintiffs therein, and no costs in ýsuch case shall be recovered in the cause.

VI. And be it enacted, That in case a ny horses, cattie, sheep or other perishabie What shaHil ho
goods or chattels shahl be taken upon any Warrant to be issued under this Act, it shahl donc wvith per-

be lawful for the Clark of the Court ini whose custody or kçeepinig the same shial ishablo goods.

be, to have the saine valued by two freeholders, and at the request of the plaintiff
suing out the Warrant, to, expose and sali the saine at public Auction to ,the
highest bidder, giving at least aiglit clays' notice, at the, office of the Clark( cf the said-
Division Court, andi at two other public places ivithiin suai. Division, of the timle arîd
place of such sale, if the articles seized -will admit, otharwisa to sali the s-ame at his
discretion :Provided always, that it shaîl flot be c.ompulsory uponi the' Bailiff or Proviso: seiz.

Constable to seize, or upon the Clarki to seil sucli perishable articles, maîil the party rnoteunîite

suing out the Warrant shall have given a bond to the defendant or defendants thiereiln, pîaintiff gives

with good and sufficiant sureties in double the amnounit of tha appraised value thereof Securaty.

(to be ascertained as aforesaîd) condlitioned that the party directing suci seizure and
sale xvill repay the value thereof, together ,with, aIl costs, and darnages that rnay be
încurred in consequence of such seizure and sale, iii case judgmeîît be not obtainedi for
suai party suing out such attachment, whicli bond shall also be filed with the papers
iii the cause: Provided always, that any, bond given in the course cf any proceeding P.rovigo: in
under this Act, may be sued in any Division Court ofthe District, wherein the saine wvIil "Ou,"'

vonrsgjud

shall have been executed, aud proceediDgs may ba thereupon carried on to judgment uinder tis Act

and execution ini such Court notwithstanding the penalty contained ini sucli bond mnay rna ho sud

exceed the sum cf Ten pounds : And provided further, tlîat every suchl bond shall and Proviso as to
inay ha delivared up te the party'entitlad te the same, by the order and at the discretion, the delivcry of

of the Jiudge of suai Court te be enforced or canceehled, as tlie Case m-ay raquire. hBod

VII. And ha it enacted, That any residue which may remain. after satisfying suci eiu hb

Aesito ervc

judgent, with tie, costs thereupon, shah ha daivered te the defendant, or te the agent paid tae dhsfeid-

wrant.

cf the defendant, or te the person orpersons in whosecustody the saWe were found, the
whereupon the respnsibiity of ti Clark as respects suai property shah cease.

Vis e a
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cogts 'ln Ir VIII. And be it enacted, That in addition to the usual costs allowed on
thiBAct. in the Division Courts, the following charges shall be taxed and allowed'

defendant for the several proceedin s under this Act, viz:

Evcry Oath or Affirmation, including the drawing thereof........ .

proceedings
against the

£s

Every Warrant ...... .... . . ........... . ..... O i 3
Every Mile necessarily travelied in going to seize............... 0 O 4

Every Schedule of Property seized, and return, including Affidavit of
.A.ppraisal.. ....... ....... ....... . . 0 2 6

Every Bond, including Affidavit of Justification .... .. 0......... . 2 6

To the Clerk for taking charge of and keeping the property seized, such
Judge may order in each particular case.

surn as the

IX. And whereas, by the present practice in some of the Division Courts in Upper-
Canada, no interest is allowed on the amount recovered under any judgment therein,
and it is considered doubtful whether interest can be charged thereon, and it is right
that such interest should be allowed and recoverable: Be it therefore enacted, That
legal interest shall be allowed and recoverable upon the sum recovered under any
judgnent of a'Division Court in Upper-Canada, (reckoning from the date of the entry
thereof,) upon the amount remaining unpaid of the sum so recovered, and such interest,
if not paid, shall be levied in the same manner as the amount of the judgment itself, and
paid over in like manner to the plaintiff, and the judgment shall mention the day from
which interest is to be recovered, and the Bailiff levying under the judgment shall
ascertain and levy the amount thereof at the rate aforesaid.

X. And be it enacted, That no privilege shall be allowed to any person to exempt
him from suirig or being sued in the Division Courts aforesaid, upon any cause of action
within the jurisdiction of the said Courts.

XI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any executor or
administrator to sue and be sued in any Division Courts in Upper-Canada, in like
manner as if he were a party in his own right, and the judgrnent and execution shall be
such as in the like cases would be given or issued in any Superior Court.

XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Clerks of the several Division
Courts in Upper-Canada, to make out a copy of the Summons for each defendant in
every suit, together vith a copy of the particulars of the plaintiff's demand therein, for
service, for which sucli Clerks shall be entitled to receive six pence, for each defendant,
to be allowed in the costs of the cause; and such Clerks shall and may issue alias and
pluries Suminonses in actions within the said Courts, for which the same costs shall be
allowed as for original Summonses.

XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Judges of the said Courts
respectively, upon proof of personal service of a copy of Summons, and of the particulars
of the plaintiff's demand, in undefended cases, to give judgment in their discretion for
any such demand.

XI V.
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XIV. And be it enacted, That the Judges of the said Courts, upon proof of and being As to

satisfied with the general correctness of the plaintiff's book eive the sane i books ii'
evidence and give judgment to the ainount of two pounds in any cause within the said deme.

Courts; and that it shah belawful for the Judge of any such Division Court, in his As to

discretion, to grant a new trial, upon application of either party, within fourteen days
after the trial of any'cause therein.

XV. And whereas it is desirable that judginents in the said Division Courts should
be revived by and against the personal representatives of the parties 'thereto: Be it jugments
therefgre enacted, That in the event of the ueathnof either or both of the parties to any abreiVd

such judgment, it shall and ay be lawful for the Party in whose favor such judg ent certain cases,

may have been entered, or his personal. representatives in case of lis death, to revive
suchjudgrent against the other party, or bis personal representatives i case bis
death, and to issue execution thereupon, according to suchpractice and after such notice
therein, as itay be provided and establisht d j by the Judges of the said Courts
respectively.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the Judges of the District Courts respectively shan yudgesMay
have power, fron time to tine, to make general rules for regulating the practice and k umi
mayhveee n ented of hDivision Courts and also to frame forfs for any proceeding 

su the said Courts, for which they sha think it necessary hat a fain be provided, and
fro tiane to tise to alterany suc forrn,

XVII.'And whiereas the amount of business in certain Divisions is not s0 great as Recita!.
to require the holding of Courts therein once in every two months, while froni the
remoteness and inaccessibiity of the same, the holding of the said Courts therein is,
especially- at certain seasonsà of the year, attended with great difficulty: Be it therefore Governor in
enacted, that if it shall be certified to His iExcellèey the Governor-Genieral in Council, incrti

respectively.n is

by the Magistrates of any District in Quarter Sessions assembled, that in any Div ha ll ninish

of such District it is expedient for the above causes that such Courts should be held tfequna
there less frequently than once in every two months, it shah and may beplari ful any Diviion

for His Excelency i n Council ta order such Courts to be held therein, at such periods
as to His Excellency in Counil sha seeisfit : Provided always, that such Courts Proviso:
shail be held in any suc Division at least once in every six months, and that it shah holden at

be awful for His Excelency in Cotncil t a revoe any such order at pleasure. cat evry si

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it sha not be necessary that any peGron to be Dputy Judge

appointed as Deputy for holding any Division Curt in the absence of the Judge shan Diedvsot bia

be a Barrister of five years' standing, nor resident ini the District in whic he is five years

appoInted ta act, but that it shal b sufficient if be be a Barrister duly aditted as anding.
such.

SCHEDULE A.

District o . A. B., of in the District of
(Here state the District.) (the Plaintiff or Agent, as the case may be,) maketh oath
and saith, that C. D. (the debtor's name) is or are justly and truly indebted to (the
creditor's nane) in the sum of of lawful money of Canada,

for
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for (here state the cause of action briejly). And this Deponent further saith, that lie
hath good reason to believe, and verily doth believe, that the said C. D. hath absconded
fron this Province with intent and design to defraud the said A. B. (the creditor) of the
said debt, and hath left personal property liable to seizure under execution for debt
within the District of or that the said C. D. (is or are) about to abscond
froin this Province, or to leave the District of , with intent and
design to defraud the said (the creditor) of the said debt, taking
away personal estate liable to seizure under execution for debt; or that the said C. D.
is concealed within the District of to avoid being served with
Process, with intent and design to defraud the said (the
creditor) of his said debt; and this Deponent further saith, that this affidavit (or
affirmation, as the case may be,) is not made, nor the Process thereon to be issued, from
any vexatious or malicious motive whatever.

Sworn (or affirmed, as the case may he,) before me,
the day of one thousand Signature of Deponent here.
eiglit hundred and

SCHEDULE B.

District of To A. B., Bailiff of the Division Court of the said
(Here insert the District.) District of or

To A. B., a Constable of the said District of (as the case may be.)

You are hiereby commanded to attach, seize, take and safely keep all the personal
estate and effects of C. D. (naming the debtor,) an absconding, renoving or concealed
debtor, of what nature or kind soever, liable to seizure under execution for debt,
within the said District of (here name the District,) or a sufficient
portion thereof to secure A. B. (here name the creditor) for the sum of (here state the
(mount sworn to be due,) together with the costs of his suit thereupon, and to return
this Warrant with what you shall have taken thereupon, to the Clerk of the
(here state the number of the Division) Division Court of the District aforesaid forth-
with-and herein fail not.

Witness ny hand and seal, the day of' 18
E. F., [L. S.]

Clerk, Judge or Justice of the Peace, (as the case may 6e.)

CAP. LXX.

An Act to inprove the Law of Evidence in Upper-Canada.

[ 30ti May, 1849.

Preamble. HEREAS the inquiry after truth in Courts of Justice is often obstructed by
incapacities created by the present law, and it is desirable that full informa-

tion as to the facts in issue, both in criminal and in civil cases, should be laid before
the persons wvho are appointed to decide upon them, and that such person should exer-
cise their judgment on the credit of the witnesses adduced, and on the truth of their

testimony:




